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Sandaf School'at 9:30 A. M.- - ;
T; ' ; ' Geo. S. Bakkr. Sript.

Preaching at 11 A. M., and? p. ifvery Sunday. - '
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STRICKLAND.

Yoanp man I tell you all that

0. C. STRICKLAND & CO

KllT 05 HOD

Hats, Clothing,
Over Coats and

Mackintoshes;":;

to come and camp, with" eoofidene
that they are in good eciorpaBT;
and feel that her no crimes, dooutrages, no fraodi, and - no tal.ing will be committed by officials
sent from these quarters, to make
us bang onr heads in shame, or
blush for the honor, glory and
traditions of the State.

See the Sunny Side-The- re

is sunny side to almost
everything in this world. There
w a sunny side to tbe streets. The
sun rarely fails to sbine on one side
or the other of lifea tboroogb-fare- s.

It is true that in some
Eastern cities, as ir curioos,' an-
tique Cairo, tbe quaint s'treela are
so narrow as to scarce admit even
a ribbon of light down past the
overhanging eayea of the closely
crowded houses; and even in some
American cities the buildings are
piling up so loftily on either side
of the main business streets as to
gain for tbe latter tbe title of
"city canyons." But, as a rule,
the sunlight can reach to one side
or the other of the world's avenues.
If so, it is far more sensible for
the pedestrian to walk in that
quarter where the sunbeams fall
in most generous measure. During
life's winter day nothing is to be
gained by courting the shadows.
If God considerately lets fall his
cheering messengers of light down
into this cold world we should be
foolish to shiver along in the dark
wheu we may "walk in tbe light."

There is a sunny side to life at
large. School, home, business and
social life, all have their disagree-
able features and drawbacks, their
burdens and difficulties. The
childish notion that everything in
life will be made pleasant and
easy for one we know is early dis-
proved by painful experience. Tbe
cloude frequently gather over life'e
varied landscape. But, on the
other hand, pleasures mingle with
the pain, and mercies mark each
stage of the journey. The sun-
beams struggle through the clouds,
and even sometimes drive tbem
away altogether. All uudiscour- -

aged hope sings its cherry song,
and gladness like an angel who
has wandered. from some brighter

D
sphere wings its willing and fre-
quent way to earth. There is a
suuny side to life. We should ex-

pect to find it there. We should
look for it.

There is a sunny side even to
downright sorrow. The sunshine
is not io the sorrow itself, but iu
its meaning, its message, and its
results. There is nothing sadder
than the lot of those who through
rebelliousness of spirit or thought-
less disregard of the purposes of
trouble experience all tbe bitter-
ness of grief without enjoying any
spiritual fruits of it. But to those
who are wise enough to wrest a
blessing for themselves out of their
own tribulations there comes in
time a sweet consciousness that
such trials are after all only 'mer-
cies" in disguise, helping the
comforted and chastened souls to
sing:

"Sweet ara Thy messengers,
Sweet their refrain;
When they can sing with me
More lore, 0 Christ to Thee,
More love to Thee!"

Selected.

Home Hints- -

"Home, sweet, sweet home."
Make it that.

Mother, let those children save
you all the work possible.

Select well ripe cranberries for
making sauce.

Chicken pie should never have
an under crust.

Winter squash is better for
being steamed. In fact, almost
any vegetable is.

The old fashioned pumpkin pie
is good enough for anybody.

Salted almonds, if well masti-
cated, aid digestion.

Feed gritty buckwheat to the
hens.

Yonog game hen areT uot in
clioed to ret.

Capons, if well taken care of,
are proJtable.

Warm house, plenty of gg;
cold bouse, no eggs

Make tbe bens scratch all day,
except when tbey are lajiug.

In fattening a amall number of
fowls they should be closely ou-fioed- .

If you will change your methods
jott will not be as likely to want
to change yonr breed.

Deformities in poultry a writer
claims, is likely doc to hereditary
influence.

Meat ebould be fed three limes
a week in wirier. But green
bone once in a while.
s Never oldput rooster mo
the heus in a coop in which yon
ship live poultry to market.

Some writers claim that there is
no mouey in pigeon breeding.
We can uot se why tbrre if not.

When possible, exterminate the
rat as soon as he appears on your
premises. He is a prolific breeder.

It is far easier to nice chicks
with the brooder than by Leu
power, if you go at it right, write
Fred Grundy.

Once more let us suggest that
green bone will be found valuable
this winter Get a bone mill. I;
will not cost much.

Tbe poultry kepv-- r who has not
beeu feediug h-- s pullets well, will
now see bis mistake. Growing
chicks should be fed all they will
eat.

OASTOIUA.
HaUU ' u
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Love sets courage ou fire.

Buckleu'8 Aruica Salve.
The beat aalr io th worl.l f..r cat,braises, son, ulcer, ivalt rheara. fraoiva. tettrr. chapprd bDd. chilblaio

eorns, andall kin ru ption-t- . and ri!hti; euro i riuiixl It
is guarantee to girrLt aaii-fact'i- oo

or morr rfandd. Prior 25 cot p- -r

roi. ForwU br ATevk A r
Opportunities travel on wing

A tj lady, Mr. J. V.
of Fhiladelphir. IVnn , ha Wn usiriii
Cbambf rlain"a Coiyh Itmrdy f,-- r brbaby, who is anbject to croup, ani sjj- -

of it: '"I find it just as gii s yon clsitu
it to be. Sine I'le had jour Couh
Remedy, baby has bo thrrt-Dr- J with
eroop eer so manv titn-n- . but I wouldgie him a deuf tb? Rm-i- y snd it
Srerented his haing it nrrr tim ."

of mothers mj th.- - umc.
Sold by W. G. Thomas. druggit, Imuu-burg- .

N. C.

The wieb to shine makes meu
fools.

An Old Doctor's Favorite.
Dr. L. M. Gillam, who prsrtio-- d md

icine o?r forly y-a- oruioatd. ni-- ii

and claimed that IJotonic Hlyd Halm.
(B. B. H ) whieh has now Un in uJ-abo-

ut

fitly fle rears, was ib? bt Tome
and Blood Purifler fur Krn to h
world. It D?trr fails to cur the mtmalignant ulcers, sorvs. rhcunitisra,
catsrrb and all skin and blod disea-- s

Beware of substituU--s this stand
ard rmeny. Price per large boltlf, $1 00.

For sale by Druggists.

Self-respec- t is the backbone of
mauhood.

"Land Posted" blanks for Pali
at this office.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

Tbe bladder was created for one pur-
pose, namely, a receptacle for the ortne.
and as such it is not liable to any form A
diaeaae eicvpt by one or two waya. Th-fl- rst

way is from imperfect action of th
kidneys. The second way from ear-lea- s

local treatment of other diseases.
CHIEF CkV.At.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid
ney is tbe chief cause of bladder
troubles. 80 the womb, like the bladder,
was created for one purpose, and if not
doctored too much is not liable to weak-
ness or disease, except in rare casea. It
is situated back of and very clowe to the
bladder, therefore any pain, disease or
inconvenience manifested in the kidneys,
back, bladder or ariny passage is
often, by mistake, attributed to female
weakness or womb troable of some sort.
The error is easily made and ma be as
eaailr avoided. To And nni
set arias aside for

.
your . ji . ....twenty
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CAPT. KITCHIN'S LETTER.'

He Reviews Political History and
Gives His Views of the Present

Situation.

Scotland Neck Commonwealth.

The following letter was written
by Capt. W. H. Kitcbiri recently
to a Democratic friend of bis, a
copy of wbicb has come into the
bauds of the editor of the Com-
monwealth, and we commit no
breach of confidence in printing
it:

My Dear'Sir : We had as well
be boqest with ourselves and look
facts in the face because, twist and
squirm as w may, these facts
.must in the wind.up . be met and
satisoed or we must go under in
the coming contest. The Democ-
racy in this State cannot whip
Pritchard, Butler and A. Andrews,
the negroes and the gold bug ele-
ment added for good measure. It
has accomplished wonders and
can accomplish wonders in the fu-
ture, butcaunot perform impossi-
bilities. I believe the world has
an inalienable right & curse the
"stuffed prophets," Cleveland and
Butler, because they have both be-
trayed the trusts reposed in them,
by deserting the people and joiu-in- g

forces with the common ene-
my of the people. But the honest,
deluded victims who followed the.m
some into the Republican, some
near the outer lines, and others
stauding trying to determine
what to do and where to go, do
not deserve the abuse that some
papers and people seem deter-
mined to heap upon them.

I judge other people by myself.
And we all know thousands upon
thousands of good men left the
Democratic organization, not be-
cause they disapproved of its prin-
ciples, or believed in the princi.
pies of the Republican organiza-
tion, but because they felt that
the party had been betrayed into
the hands of the enemy and that
they were being led into the Re-
publican party and made to eat
dirt and crawl in slime to build up
the fortunes of Cleveland and his
followers at the expense of true
Democracy and the interest of their
country; I was one of that num-
ber, and I have pangs of conscience
and no apology to offer. I have
never been off the Democratic
platform, nor have I ever advoca-
ted any other doctrine than the
purest, cleanest cut Democracy,
and I never will. But when you
undertook to cram Cleveland down
my throat, as Democracy, pure
and undefiled, you made as big a
mistake as Butler and his crowd
did when they undertook to make
me swallow Zeb Vance Walser, the
Republican party and the negro,
as Jeffersonian Democracy.

The Democratic party was wrong
in following Cleveland into the
Republican party, and those who
rebelled deserve credit and the
national Democracy when . assem-
bled at Chicago said so in tones
of thunder by the adoption of a
Democratic platform, and the nom-
ination of a Democrat thereon and
also by the repudiation ,of Cleve-
land, Hill and Wall street Democ-crae- y.

I insist that those who left
Clevelandism simply preceded the
Chicago convention in the right
direction a little in advance. .

Now since the Democracy has
passed a bill of divorcement and
separation from Clevelandism,
Republicanism and negroism, and
gone into business on its own hook
renewed regenerated and re-
deemed from Republicanism, I
deem it tbe patriotic and christian
duty of every gentleman who left
tbe party for the aboved named
reasons, to either return or aid
that party to good
government in the State. Those
who left because they were not
Democrats, or because they pre-
ferred spoils and plunder to an
honest administration of theiaws
and white supremacy, are not
coming back and it is a useless
expense of time and labor to either
abose them, or beg they to come
back. --r.' -

But those who acted with the
third party from patriotic motives'
or from honest, though mistaken
motives, are as gopd and true as
the best of us, and ought to be en-

couraged to come home from
among liens and enemies, : and do
service in the cause of good gov-
ernment, and for the restoration
of prosperity, harmony and broth-erl- y

love.
- And this wholesale denunciation
of all who aided in administering
a merited rebuke to the national
Democracy, is all wrong and out
of place. ,

There is one thing as certain as
tbe setting sun, and that is. this :

if none of the fellows who yoted
with tbe Third party three years
ago and even one year, ago vote
with tbe Democratic party. but
against it, . with tbe Republican
party, tb? party canoot win,

Now do you watt to win the next
battle? If you do begin this hourto win back the lost and strayed
sheep from the house of Israel, by
argument, reason, common sense
and brotherly love. I donrt meanto go into the Republican party to
bring them backL because a suck-
ing calf never turns loose an ud-
der as long as be is hungry andthe milk flowg let them sock un-
til they are full or until you can
capture tbe cow. But remember
thousands are not sucking and
cannot, and that thonsands do not
want to suck; and that all they
want is a good government, pros-
perity, and an even show in tbe
race of life, and to feel and know
that they bavejthe respect, confi-
dence and loveof the best citizens
of the land.. ,

It is a great mistake to suppose
all men bad who are not iu your
party. And the organization that
adds those to its voting strength
by fair dealing, kind treatment,
manly conduct and even handed
justice almost always wins. Give
us reason and argument instead of
abuse and billingsgate

Invite all without distinction to
come and go along with tbe grand
Democratic column, who love
home, family, wives, danerhtftra
children and friends And bleediog
humanity. Invite all who believe
in the unlimited coinage of silver
at 16 to 1, in a graded income tax
a tariff for revenue only, and who
favor tbe control of all corpora-
tions by the power creating the
same, and against government by
injunction, aud who favor a gov-
ernment by intelligence and white
men, to come in your convention
aud aid you in making the best
and wisest selections for , candi-
dates and committees. And just
here I had as well be candid and
honest, The Democracy cannot
win under the old leaders. It
cannot win under a milk and
cide policy. It cannot win with
a gold bug committee, nor can it
win with any man on deck who
Stood by Grover Cleveland and
his Republicanism after the re-
peal of the purchase cause of the
Sherman act, aud who indorsed
the sale of bonds to keep up the
infamous gold reserve, or to pay
the expenses of the government
so long as fifty millions remained
in the treasury or silver if utilized
could have supplied tbe treasury
without the sale of bonds.

Now I want to say in conclusion
that the Democrats can carry this
State in defiance of Pritchard,
Russell, Butler or any other man,
if they will be honest, candid,
prudent, wise, patriotic and rely
upon tbe righteousness of their
cause and tbe wickedness, incom-
petency, corrnption and the want
of principles, patriotism, honesty,
virtue and true courage and man-hoo- d

in the conglomerate mass
and combination of corruption
now managing the State aud all
its institutions.

But you cannot win by abuse.
Reason, logic, c )mmon sense, pa-tiiotis- m

and truth set forth in
all its glory and power will ac-

complish what abuse never did
and never will.

An appeal to the common sense,
the understanding the jadgment
and the sentimentality of the
voters will do more to carry the
State for the Democracy than all
the vituperations in all tbe pa-
pers.

We all know Butler is scared.
He is hanging by a very slender
thread. The ground is sinking
from under him. His only possi-
ble hope is to make terms with
the Republican party or the Dem-
ocratic party.

His own forces are not sufficient
to make a fight. They would not
cover the front of one wing of a
fighting army, and if our papers
and speakers are wise, honest,
candid and magnanimous and
will recognize and treat the hon-

est Populist as a brother and
neighbor, he will not be able
when the battle is joined to raise
a strong skirmish line.

But don't forget it, he and his
plunder hunters are going to co-

operate with or fnse with tbe Re-

publicans notwithstanding the
love some Democrats are lavishing
upon bim. But the honest, non-offic- e

hunters, non-plund- er hun-
ters are going to vote with the
white people in the coming con-

test, provided they are invited in
our conventions, placed on an
equal footing, with the old fash-ioue- d

Democrats, and put on com-

mittees and treated in every re-

spect as the peers and equals of all
Democrats.

So far as lm concerned I don't
want any invitation. I stand
where I always stood, .and where
I am sorry the Democrats have
hot always stood; and I congratu-
late the Dartyvits leaders, its vo
ters and the country that it has
gotten back on the" old camping

' 3 ' 1 1. . all V, t 1 A 0 t A rgrouuu, wiiero ait uuuo i'good citizens patriotic Bonis , God- -

law- -
abiding people, peed . not hesitate
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rrayer meeting Wednesday night.
- F Smith, Pastor.

. lotesiqonal cards,
JB. S. P. BURT,

PRACTICINQ PHYSICIAN,
Louieburg, N. C.

Office in the- Ford Btrildirif?, corner Main
and Naeh streets." Op stairs- -f root.

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-
w

v 0 Louisburg, N.'- - C.
WHl practice n all eonrtf Office in. Ford

BnddinK. corner of Main and Nash street.
B. MASSENBURQ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practice In all the , Courts of the State
Office In Court Honse.

M. UOOKK & BOW,

ATTORNBTS-AT-LAW- ,
LouiSBuae, k. a

Wia attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also theSupreme Court of Worth Caroliup, and the U
B. Circuit and District Courts.

R. J. B. MALONR.

Office two doors below Ayoocke & Co sdrug store, adjoining Dr. O. L Bills.

TQR, W. U. NICHOLSON,

PRACTICINQ PHYSICIAN,
L0UISBUB9, K. O.

"

P 8. 8PRUILL,

ATTORNRY-AT-LA-

LOUI8BUK8, If. 0.
Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance,Granville, Warren and Wake counties, ateothe Supreme Court of North Carolina. Promptattention given to collections, &c.

B. WILDBRrjAHOS.
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUBO, N. a
Office on Main street, over Jones tt Cooper's

tore.

rjy W. BICKBTT, :' '
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

LomsBUBs n. a
Prompt and painstaking attention given toevery matter intrusted to his hands.
Refers to Chief J ustlee Shepherd, Hon. John

Manning, Hon. Robt. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of Win-ston, Olenn & Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chas. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For-
est College, Hon. E. W. Timberlake.

Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

yy M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

LouisBuse, it. a
Practices in all courts. Office tit Jones &

Cooper Building.

W H YARBOROUOH, JB.

ATI OENEY AT LA W ,

LOUISBURQ, N. C.

Office on second floor of .Neal building
Main Street.

All legal business intrusted to him
will receive prompt and careful attention,

JR. D. T. SMITH WICK,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in Ford Building, 2nd floor.
Gas administered and teeth extracted
without pain.

JR. E. F. EARLY,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in New Hotel building, 2nd
floor. Gas administered and teeth ex-
tracted without pain.

JjR. R. E. RING,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in Opeba House
Btjildikg Second Floob.

With an" experience of twtnty-fiv- e years
is a sufficient guarantee of my work in all
the te lines of the profession.

Hotels.
HOTEL WOODARD,
- W. C. WOODABD, Prop.,

Bocky Mount, N. C. "

Free Bus meets all trains,

B3 $2 per day.

FHANKLIJi TON HOTEL
FBANKLINTON, N. C.

SML MERRILL, Prp'r.

Good accomodation for the traveling,
public. .

'in?'-"---Goo-

Iiivery Attached. , .a ,

OSBORNHOUSE,
c. jyioOTtki

koiford, 1ST. C.1: '

Good accommodations for; the
traveling public." -

MASSENBURG HOTEL
J" P MaHHOuburjr .rPropr

HENDERSON, N;C
Good aocommodationi. Good fare: " Po
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CEDAR ROCK. N. C.
:(rr.x- - AtfUft 10m. 17:

A. High (irade Day and Boarding
Sch-o- l fur Young Men and

Young Ladies.
Muir Ui!nimnu! kbI Vt- - Art,

Urnwir.R. An-i- and llcxitn Inrojt.
ndng. Stnr.irpbT. A e llrh TWprt

tnfot i un)r a roJ:-(- r (rdgt ail",r'li'l m tht .prttntt.Four Trh
tvr.si y.K c h p li j .

WIDE AWARE

AND

UP TO DATE.

If you are wide awak. land want

to economize bj getting tbe full

worth of your money, yoi will

comejat once to

HEADttlliRTERS,

Harry Vaitt old stand, where

you can find tbe Cheapest goods

for tbe ruonev in Ixuisburg. We :

i

roeao business. You will 6nd

nice fresh Groceries of all kiods,

Dry Goods, Notions, Ac, &c.

Give us a call aud yoa will be

sure to call again.

Respectfully,

JCOOKE & CASH.

'I I! I . . 1 . 1 Imere is no meaicine in me woria uuun, muibkdi or wiuiog toateatea
equal to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy kidney or bladder trouble. Tbe mild
for the cure of throat and lung disease, and extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
This is a fact that haa been proven io Swamp Boot, tbe givat kidney and blad- -

namberlesfl cases.' Here is a sample of der remedy iaaooa realiied. If yoa ned
thousands of letters received; rhave a medicine yoa should bare the best. At
tried Chamberlain's Cough Remedy while dragrfata fifty cents snd one dollar. Yoa
suffering irom a severe laroai trouDle, i may nava a sample Dottle ana pampblet,

I and found immediate and effective re-- J both sent free by maiL Mention Tub
lief. lean unhesitatingly recommend I fUKCis TixKsand send your addm to
ft." Edgar W. Whtttmors, Editor Dr.Kilmer & Co.. iUngbam wo,N. Y.Th
Orand Rivera (Kr.) Herald. For sale at proprietors of this paper jruaranies the

I Thomas Pros Store, Louisburg-- , N. c. irenuineness of hU offer

1, - r r


